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DID YOU KNOW…?

PANDA DOME FAMILY

Children up to age 8 spend an average 
of 2 hours and 15 minutes every day on 
screen media.
Source: Common Sense Media

29 percent of teens sleep with 
smartphones in their beds or within 
reach.
Source: Common Sense Media

Nearly 36 percent of teens admit to 
waking up  at least once during the 
night to check a mobile device.  
Source: Common Sense Media

Half of children aged 11 and 12 have 
a social media profile, despite most 
platforms’ minimum age being 13.  
Source: OFCOM

More than 32 percent of children 
have witnessed inappropriate or 
harmful content online.
Source: Internet Segura For Kids

95 percent of teens have access to a 
smartphone and 45 percent say they 
use the Internet “almost constantly”.
Source: Pew Center Research

AND YOU? DO YOU KNOW WHAT YOUR KIDS ARE 

DOING ONLINE?

Protecting your little ones from the dangers of the Internet and new technologies is becoming increasingly 
difficult. However, with Panda Dome Family, guiding and protecting your children online will be much easier.

Additionally, Panda Dome Family can also be used with seniors requiring monitoring and location tracking.

Stop mobile device addiction.

Prevent unauthorized online purchases. 

Prevent the use of inappropriate apps and social networks.

Monitor your children’s Internet usage (the apps they use, the social media sites they visit, the 
time spent on each of them, etc.).

Gain peace of mind knowing the whereabouts of your loved ones at all times and receiving alerts 
from Panda every time they enter or leave a predefined area.

Panda Dome Family will help you: 

https://www.commonsensemedia.org/blog/kids-screen-time-shifts-dramatically-toward-phones-and-tablets
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/the-new-normal-infographic
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/the-new-normal-infographic
https://www.ofcom.org.uk/__data/assets/pdf_file/0020/108182/children-parents-media-use-attitudes-2017.pdf
https://www.is4k.es/de-utilidad/recursos/informe-de-actividades-mediacion-oportunidades-y-riesgos-online-de-los-menores
https://www.pewinternet.org/2018/05/31/teens-social-media-technology-2018/


WHAT CAN YOU DO WITH PANDA DOME FAMILY?

View your children’s location history (for the past 30 days).**

Block or set time limits for phone or tablet usage.*

Block or set time limits on apps.*

Locate your loved ones in real time.**

View usage reports for apps such as YouTube, WhatsApp, Instagram or TikTok.* 

Get alerts when your kids arrive at or leave school, extracurricular activities or any geographic 
area you define.**

Enjoy peace of mind knowing your children have a panic button available that will alert you 
immediately and will show you their current location in case of emergency.**

Access information about your family members from your mobile device and/or Web console. **

* Only available for Android™ devices

** Available for iOS® and Android™ devices

PANDA DOME FAMILY



PLUS, PANDA DOME INCLUDES:

Antivirus protection against all types of viruses and malware.*

Anti-theft protection with multiple features: 

VPN for your loved ones to browse the Internet anonymously, privately, and safely even on public 
Wi-Fi networks.**

MINIMUM SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS

Operating System: 5.0 or later.

Android™

Operating System: 11 or later.

iOS®

Lock and wipe your family’s mobile devices remotely in the event of loss or theft.*

Prevent theft with motion alerts. An alarm will sound if anyone takes your device without 
permission.*

Get theft alerts with a photo of the ‘thief’ and their location after three failed attempts to 
unlock your device.*

PANDA DOME FAMILY

* Only available for Android™ devices

** Available for iOS® and Android™ devices

For more information about Panda Dome Family, please visit
www.pandasecurity.com/homeusers/solutions/family


